Stay festive in Ilfracombe

Christmas - included
Take a look at our great value Christmas Stay Package from
£99 per person per night. You’ll enjoy a wonderfully festive
Carlton Christmas break in Ilfracombe this December. You
can choose a four or five-night stay. Packed with excellent
hospitality, food and drink, arriving on Christmas Eve. Your
break includes.
Christmas Eve 24th December Arrive in the afternoon and
enjoy a welcome glass of fizz with our fantastic Devon Cream
afternoon tea. Relax in the cosy warmth of the hotel, or
explore Ilfracombe before you enjoy your three course evening
dinner.
Christmas Day 25th December Wake up with a full English
breakfast to start the day in style. A six-course Christmas
Lunch with all the trimmings will welcome you back into the
hotel. Tea this afternoon is served with a slice of our rich fruit
Christmas Cake. Round the day off with a choice from our
supper evening buffet.
Boxing Day 26th December Enjoy a lie-in and then a choice
of breakfast. With Sunday Lunch included you can really relax
in the hotel. Then, after a late lunch explore more of the area,
before returning for supper in our Brasserie.
Monday 27th December Take your time over another quality
breakfast. We’ll be showing Classic Christmas Movies in the
lounge after lunch. Afternoon Tea is served in the lounge from
4pm. Your freshly prepared dinner is served in the comfort of
our Brasserie until 8pm tonight.
Tuesday 28th December Full English breakfast is served
until 10am. If you’re enjoying a five day break why not book a
freshly made picnic lunch, if you’re venturing out. Alternatively
stay in and enjoy a tasty lunch or a mini treatment. Afternoon
Tea is available from 4pm. Dinner is served between 7pm and
8pm this evening.
Wednsday 29th December Full English breakfast is served
until 10am. We bid you farewell with our mini deli lunch bag
for the journey. We wish you a safe journey home.

Christmas - tariff
Our best rates start at just £99 per person per night based on a five night stay in a
modern refurbished double or twin bedded room. We have other room plans for sale,
please take a look at the tariff below or call us on 01271 862446. These rates are only
bookable direct.

Only available when you book direct - online - phone - email
Room type

Nights

Package
tariff

Per person
per night

Double or Twin

4

£820.00

£102.50

Double or Twin Best Rate

5

£990.00

£99.00

Queen room

4

£920.00

£115.00

King room

4

£998.00

£124.75

Please contact us for rate pricing on single occupancy, and for suite, triple and quad
bedded family rooms, and optional night stays.
Stay through to the New Year for just £87.50 per person per night.

Only available when you book direct - online - phone - email

01271 862446
https://ilfracombecarlton.co.uk/breaks/christmas-break/

Modern, safe & clean rooms
The Carlton looks a classic Victorian building from the outside. But step inside and you
are guaranteed to be impressed. From the warm genuine welcome you’ll receive from
all the team, through your modern bedroom accommodation to our excellent food and
drink.
In the current pandemic, we’ve upgraded all our usual high standards to
ensure that your stay is as safe and hygienic as we can deliver. In fact our
best in class measures are in place to give you peace of mind.
Spacious
We only operate at 75% of our capacity. Our ground and lower ground
public areas, coffee shop, Brasserie and lounges are spacious and free
from clutter. Meal times are managed by pre-booking.
Extra comfort
Rooms are cleaned professionally. Additional cleaning is given to higher
footfall areas and frequent disinfection is applied. Spot and fogging
machines are used to deliver this. This means you can still enjoy the
comfort of soft throws, cushions and those extra touches that mean so
much more in the winter months.
Fresh air
The great outdoors is all around you in North Devon. Crisp short days give way to long
nights. Ideal for recharging your batteries. Combined with our programme of great
food, relaxation and if you want, some gentle exercise you’ll get so much more from a
festive break at The Carlton this year.
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